CRANFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING – Thursday, August 26, 2021
The regular meeting of the Cranford Public Library Board of Trustees was called
to order by Board Vice President, Wayne Hayes, at 7:06 PM via Zoom He
announced the Board attorney, Michael Cerone, has shared an updated opening
statement and advises it should be used each month.
Present:
Trustees: Arline McCloskey, Matthew Jackson Beth Rees, Mai Reitmeyer,
Wayne Hayes, Kate Rappa, Susan Burke
Staff:
Michael Maziekien, Judy Klimowicz
Absent: Pat Pavlak, Mayor Kathleen Miller Prunty
Members of the Public: none
Open Public Meeting Announcement: (Updated)
Vice President Wayne Hayes stated that:
“Pursuant to the Open Public Meetings Act, notice of the meeting has been given
at least 48 hours in advance to the Suburban News, the Union County Local
Source, the Westfield Leader, posted on the Cranford Public Library Website,
posted on the front door of the Cranford Public Library and filed with the
Township of Cranford Clerk. The public may participate in this meeting only
during the public portion, which takes place near the beginning of the meeting. To
be recognized to speak, members of the public who are attending on Zoom via the
web should use the raise hand function. Upon recognition by the chair, you will
unmute your microphone/video. Members of the public who are attending the
meeting via phone call must hit *9 on their phone keypad to raise their hand to be
recognized. Upon recognition by the Chair, they can unmute/mute their audio on
their phone keypad. Individuals addressing the board must give their name and
address in an audible tone and will have five (5) minutes to make their statement.”
Webinar link:
The next monthly meeting of the Cranford Public Library Board of Trustees will be held via the
Zoom teleconferencing platform at 7:00 pm on Thursday, August 26, 2021. To attend, please
click the link below and enter the password 224226, or dial(646) 876-9923 and enter the
Webinar ID 883 7584 6385 and the password 224226.
Click here to join: us02web.zoom.us/j/88375846385?pwd=NnN5bUw4K3JaZmJmWlhGSHRqRExGUT09

Minutes of the Previous Meeting:
Kate made a motion to accept the July minutes, seconded by Susan. Members of
the Board that were present at the July meeting all voted yes to accept the minutes.
PUBLIC COMMENTS:
None
COMMUNICATIONS:
None
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Wayne met with Michael to be informed of library affairs as he prepared for
tonight’s meeting.
DIRECTOR'S REPORT:
The monthly reports are being prepared to be uploaded. Circulation continues to be
positive during the first month of fully restored services.
The Early Literacy Station in the Children’s room has not yet been activated due to
social distancing policy.
The Children’s Summer Reading Carnival was held today with an estimated
several hundred in attendance Policies due to Covid were followed with no
negative feedback. Michael noted the staff in the Children’s room have explained
protocols to patrons through this period, and this was reflected today. Board
member Kate Rappa attended with her daughter and she noted she felt safe and the
event was amazing. Michael credited the staff of the Children department and
volunteers.
Wayne noted the increase of circulating materials from the children’s department
comparing 2020 to 2021. He continues to be impressed by the Grab and Go
materials.
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR REPORT:
Judy gave special thanks to Sherry Lange for her work resulting in a very
successful day.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
Kate reviewed the bills and all is well. Mai made a motion to pay the bills, Matt
seconded. There was no discussion. A roll call vote was held and all present voted
“yes” to pay the bills.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Audit:
The auditor has completed his work
Finance:
No report
Building & Grounds:
The basement room is being transformed into extra space for staff to prep for
programs Michael gave special thanks to Bob Fink, Henry Pavlak, and John Malar
for painting. Bob has made a table for the space. The shelving will be installed on
Monday by Michael and Jeff Youngs.
Personnel:
Susan reported that a contract agreement has been made with the library employee
union. Susan made a motion, seconded by Kate to accept the union contract. After
short discussion with Michael noting the staff’s professionalism and positive
attitudes as they continued to work without a contract during a difficult time.
Wayne questioned if there was money in the budget to accommodate the agreed
upon raises. Michael said the salary increase has been reflected in the annual
budget. There was a roll call vote, and all members present voted in favor of
accepting the union contract. The next negotiation period is to begin in December.
As the three members of the administrative staff are not included in the bargaining
unit, Wayne asked for a motion to include the administrative staff in the same
salary increase that was negotiated. Susan made the motion, seconded by Mai.
After learning that Michael had budgeted for the salary increase in the annual
budget, a roll call vote was held and all present voted in favor of the administrative
staff salary increase
Board members had received 2 additional Side Letters from Michael, the first
recognizing the new Federal holiday, Juneteenth
Wayne made the motion and Beth seconded to include June 19 in the list of
holidays the Library will be closed. A roll call vote was held, and all present voted
in favor.
Michael noted there are two new supervisory positions; Principal Librarian:
Children’s Department and Principal Librarian: Head of Reference. Because these
are supervisory positions, they will be part of a separate bargaining unit. The union
is in support. Susan made the motion and Wayne seconded to create this additional
bargaining unit. A roll call vote was held, and all present voted in favor.
Michael shared the sad news that a recently hired employee had suddenly passed

away. Condolences have been sent to his family. Grief counseling has been offered
to staff and his position will be filled at a later date.
The new Head of Reference, Marissa Lieberman has had an impressive start.
Wayne noted that the 36 staff members have been working through a remarkable
time and thanked Michael for his leadership.

Grants & Gifts:
Carolina Ehrenborg in memory of Mary Readdy ($50)
Carol Finizio in memory of Betty Boetsch ($100)
Carmen Viig in memory of Mary Readdy ($25)
Dawn Early in honor of Betty Boetsch ($235)
These gifts were made in tribute to 2 long time library patrons
Michael sent letters of appreciation and noted that at times book plates
acknowledging memorial gifts are placed in newly purchased books.
Liaison to the Friends of the Library:
There are no scheduled meetings during the summer. The August book sale was
successful with over 300 people signing up for a time slot. They made
$4,579.Approval was given to fund a “Monster Movie Makeup” program
They are accepting donations on Tuesdays/Thursdays.
Policy:
No report
Public Relations:
No report
By Laws:
Matt will send revised By Laws with proposed changes to Board members in time
for the September monthly meeting.
Strategic Plan:
Dates have been set for meetings allowing for community input. The dates will be
posted on the Library website and social media sources. Demographic information
gathered for the construction grant supplication will be useful to the committee.
Michael noted the committee is not fully formed yet.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
The construction grant notification should occur in October.
NEW BUSINESS:
None
OLD BUSINESS:
None
ADJOURNMENT:
Kate made a motion to adjourn. The motion was seconded by Susan, all board
members present voted in favor. The meeting was adjourned at 8:23 pm
Respectfully submitted,
Arline McCloskey
Arline McCloskey
Secretary

